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How lo Kill Tour Town.

Kiok. V^\y

Keep kicking.
And don't quit kicking.
One pull one way and one

t'other. 88

y Go to other towns and buy

your goods.
Denounce your merchant*

because they make a profit on
their goods.

Knife every man that dis-
agrees with you on the method
of increasing business.

Make your own town out a
very bad place, and stab*it
every chance you get.

Refuse to unite in any scheme
for the betterment of the ma-
terial interests of the people.

Tell your merchant that you
can buy your goods a great
deal cheaper in another town

and charge him with extortion
Keep every cent you get, and

don't do anything of a public
nature unless you can make
something out of it directly.

When you Ray anything of
your town say it in a way that
it willleave the impression that
you have no faith in it.

Patronize outside news-
papers to the exclusion ofyour
own, and then denounce them
for not being as largo as the
city papers,

Don't we need more back-
bone for the interentH of human-

ity? Not a spinal column that

cannot yield or bend; but up-

right, and that will fearlessly
cxprooo upright, andjufct opin-

ions?a gentle,honest steadfast-
ness, which is cruel never.

GOLD POINT ITEMS

Mr. Will Gladstone of Hamilton
was here yesterday.

Mr. Henry Croom, who has l*en

living here for some time, we learn
will move to Ayden Saturday.

The fine weather for the past lew

days has greatly aided our farmers
in harvesting their crops.

We learn Mr. J. L. Weaver in-
tends to engage in the general mer-
chatfttise business here next year."

Mr. Julius Purvis was here yes-

terday.

Some of our farmers are receiv-
ing fancy prices for their peanuts

this season.
Mr. Baxter, of representing J.

&E. Mahoney, of Portsmouth,

Va., was in town yesterday.

Mr. James Williams, the father of

cur townsman Mr. State Williams
is seriously ill.

Mr. Walter Salsbury of Hamil-
ton was here yesterday.

Farmers' Institute to Meet
December 12

A meeting of the committee of

the Farmers Institute for Martin
County is called for December 12th

at Williamston.
It is hoped that the members of

this committe will endeavor to
arouse as much intent iuterest as
possible in their respective town
ship. The following gentleman are
members of this committee:
B. S. Cowen, N. T. Riddick, J. H

D. Peele, Alfred G. Griffin, Wil-
liamston, Dr. U. S. Hassell,

Jamesville, J. A. Whitley, Everetts
A. B. Smith, Robersonville, Justus

- Everett, Palmyra, C. C. Fagan,
Dardens, M. W. Ballard, William-
ston, R. F. D. No. 3, Harry Waldo,
Hamilton, John A. Bennett, Oak
City, N. C. \

azines for the seeing and will con-

tain general news and literary mat-

ter of interest to the blind, as well
as a correspondence column for the
blind.

The magazine is to be published
in the New York Point print and in
the Braille, so as to accommodate
the blind who can read either.

For the purpose of reaching
everv blind person in North Car-
olina who can read, it is eanestly

requested that the full name and

address of any blind citizen in any

part of the state be sent at once to

John K. Ray, Principal of the State
School for the Blind, Raleigh, N.
C., stating the preference of the
perron between the New York

point and the Braille print. This
request, rhotild receive immediate
attention.

Clvtl Service Examination

An examination for the positon
of clerk (male and female) and
carrier (male) will be held at the
post-office in this city on Dec 8

1906.
For application blanks, and for

full information relative tft tfie ex-
qualifications, duties,

salaries, vacations, promotions,
etc., address Secretary, Board of

Civil Service Examiners, Post-

Office, City.

A Most Enjoyable Occasion

Tuesday evening the Lotus Clul>
hail U>e Italian band from Wash
ington to render music from 9-30 to

11.30. It was not learned until a

late hour that the hand would be
in the club, but so soon as it was
ascertained the fact was spread as

ruich as possible and a number of

ladies went up to shate the melo-

dious ear feast. It was a very bless*
ant evening, highly enjoyed by
every jtLpresent.

In of the Club Mr. Frank
Hasselrannounced to the ladies
that the full privilege of the Club
was extended for every Wednesday

afternoon and evening, and that its
tnetnl>ers would glad to have

them take advantage of this privi-
lege and ineet regularly. Of course

they are welcomed at any time, but
this is to be their day.

The Jury List For December Term.
JAMHBVIU.It

John 11. Bailey, Henry 0. Griffiu,
A. I). Mobley and John A. Ward.

VV11.1.1 AMS

Louis A. Hatdison, J. W. Hop-

Augustus Moore. ?

GKII'HINS

James A. Daniel, George W.
Griffin, John D. I.illey, Sylvester
Peel, William E. Tice.

HKAK (JR ASS

Raleigh C. Bailey, L- M. Mar-
tin, Javan Rogersou.

WILI.IAMSTON J ....

Wm. A. Ellison, F. K. Hodges,
Joseph G. Godard, R. S. Price,
Alouzo F, Taylor.

CROSS KOADS

John H. Feel.
K OH KK SON V 11.L.K

W.'H. Adkins, John T. Ross,
A. O. Roberson, R. L. Smith, J. J.
Weaver.

POPLAR I'OINT
H J. Smith, James A. Everett.

HAMILTON
C. S. Johnson, S. C Purvis.

GOOSK NEST

N. F. Brown, T. H. Council John
A. Bennett. H. Z. Hyma,n, Justus
Everett, C L- Turner.

There is little hope that the bank,

ers in session'*in Washington, will

agree upon a plan for an elastic
currency in time to meet the Christ-
inas demands.

COTTON
The South has a>> great an advantage

over Kurope tmlay, as Kurope hail over

the South a few years ago, when Europe
got her cotton at less than the cost of
production Today cotton is relatively
lower thnn any other product on the
earth. Foreign spinners realiie this. We
have the demand this year, as shown by
the exports thia season far exceeding las 1

season up to this date. It matters not

what the size of the crop is, so much as

what the sixe of the demand ia. You
have seen small crops sell at low prices;
you have seen large crops, aell at high
prices. Kvery bale will be wanted this
year, unless prices go above 12 cents.

Buy cotton futures now and hold for
LL cents. We execute orders in lots of JJ
bales and upwards. We loan go per cent
of the value of spot cotton shipped us.

CLARK, GOODMAN & CO.,
Dealers in

Cotton Futures and Spot Cotton,
so Broad Street, NEW YORK

TO OUR* A OOLO IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVEIROMO Quinine Tab-
leu. Druggists relund money if it tail*
to cure. B. W. GROVE'S signature on
the bos. 15c.

Magazine for the Blind

Through the benefience of a
wealthy good lady in New York
City, William Ziegler, a mouthly

magazine of some fifty pages is soon

to be published in raised print for
tbo blind of the United States who

read, to be seo( to the blind

t order «f»e regular monthly mag-

LAJMMEJ
Safe,

BrTurraH*. rklMM|Sla, ra.

M *1a IDYSPEPSIA CORE
V% liM W n I DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

I H \u25a0 \u25a0 H Tka SI.OO kottl*contain* 2H tinwitliaMalMn.wklok asilalcr MaaMi
I \u25a0 V \u25a0 lUNiraOHkT at Tas UaoaaToar or

\u25a0 ,m W C. DoWITT 4e COMPANY. CHICAGO. XUU
FOR fIALKIN WILLIAMSTON BY S. B. BIGGS.

II To Cure a Cold in One Dajp

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
_ COURSES

Literacy Cosnmffrial
' ''i... Domestic Sdcaot

tut' Manmul TraMog
Pedagofical Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., $176 a year. For
free-tuition students, $1 25. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
ber 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuition ap-
plications should be made before July 15. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Peanuts Picked
WITH THE BENTHALL PICKER bring

hand picked prices. No stems. No
trash. Will not break the shell.

Absolute success. We are booking orders now
for Fall delivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to be without one. Write for prices, etc.

Bemhall Machine Gomp'y,
5-25-6 m Suffolk, Virginia.

300 Pairs of Pants
AND

650 suits of Clothes
Men's Youth's and Children's,

of the New Styles and Patterns

Must be Sold at a Sacrifice
We Will Save You

331 PER CENT
On All Your Purchases

Come to See us at Once

ANDERSON. CRAWFORD & CO.
Statement 6f the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Monday, Nov. 12, 1906.

RKSOURCKS. " MARIUTIKS.

f/oans and discounts $40,966.05 5' ?

f.a,000.00
SurphiA fund 3.75<>.00

° ver,lr *fU 905 Undivided profit. 800.16
B'k'ng House, I', and fixtures J. 753-75 Bills payable 4,000.00

Due from banks and hankers 16,191.89 Time certificates of deposit 7,100.00

Cari.iU.tu. 6,598 79
DTiU

. ,
..

37 ?408 ? 5,
Cashiers' checks sutatanding 257 7a

f68.416.40j 168.416.40
W. L. SHERROD, Pres. ]. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.

DR. R. H. HARGROVE. Vice-Pres.

HOLIDAY TRADE HAS BEGUN
Cautious buyers and those wishing to avoid the holiday

rush which will soon be on are choosing their gifts already.

OUR XMAS DISPLAY OF JEWELRY
is being replenished daily and comprises the finest collec-
tion of Novelties, Silverware, Watches, Rings, Bracelets'
Pins, etc., ever shown here before.

THE JEWELER
H. D. PEELE

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

I AM

DOING BUSINESS
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
SAME OLD BUSINESS

With a car load of

Fence, Cookstoves and
Heaters

Complete line of

GENERAL HARDWARE

J. PAUL SIMPSON
» ?

There is real pleasure in chewing the beat tobacco grown *MSk
where the best tobacco growa?in the famous Piedmont l|g|S» \

CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW ABOUT
Only choice selections of this well matured and thor-
cv' ly fired toba- ro is uaed in making BCHNAPP&
That's v hy SCHNAPPS and other of the Reynold*
brands, as shown by the Internal Revenue Btatiatica JgaajteffM

mX&Zsy! for a fu cal year, made the wonderful growth of aiz
and ot-'-quiu ter milHon pounds, or a net gain of

rs : one-t'.ird cf the entire increased consumption

J;

° f ICWinl{ ,moking tobacco& ta

:tT6ba'CJESO».:b.c!T;>I flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS bo
caise SCHNAPPS cheera them more
than any other chewing tobacco atid

' EVERY MAN THAT CH*W» BCHNAPPB PUM THE PPV!*
gooJ thing along?on* chewer make* other cfc:w- . HE&jjpM SvWflWV'fcjjSSvKMSffi&fiMijSm en until the tact la now eetabliahed that there \u25a0' *

s s3l
f.«gßfe&»aare many more chewera and pounds of totacco ,

I chev-ed, to the population, in thoae States where ffiEMMiMvM
BCH NAPP3 tobacco was ftrat sold than there ere in vjfragSffifeSa feaSawr

vii the Sutet where SCHNAPPS haa not yet bean cßerad

AND KNOW WHAT YOU ARE CHEWING
BCHN \PPB le like a cap of #ne Java coffee, aveetonod nm
iu»t en <unh to bring out ita natural, stimulating qualities. T 'Jflf

\u25a0Mi 'VVSBV
" - O''Mn SCHNAPPS pleaaea all daeeei a# chawera: the/ich, be-

WSjty&i; - cauae II ry do not ftnil a «.hew tliatreally pleaaeethrmbelter fcaaMW
fv*®B*l*"/ price; thai poor, brcauae it la more economical than
WjjXSI-' the large. 10c. or ISc. plugs and (hey get their atomy's worth VZSuM ,

\L«££i +J&fW of 11,8 r*a> "nappy, atimulaiing Ua»or ao appreciated by tobacco wmjjfiM

V^*~S* 'i7 lovera. All Imitations contain much more sweetening thaa »E2?"fSSnSr
BCHNAPP 1. They ate made thai way to kida poor tobacco fan- nHMMw

Por the man who chews tobacco br tobacco's saka, there la no ij^r
Wfc, Sold at 50c. per pound in sc. cats. Strictly 10c. and lie. plugs. am

\Sv R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, HIIIibHtm, IL C. /f
1 Secretary Bonaparte designates
the trusts as "hogs in a pen '. They
are hogs, we suppose, but as jet

the pen is only yawning for thein.

NOTICE \

Having qualified as administrator af
Aaron RoberHon deceased, late of Martin
County, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to present thetn to the under»ign-

ed on or liefore the Ist day of Decetnlier
1907, or thin notice will be pleaded in oar

of their recovery. All persona indebted
to sai l estate will please make immediate
payment

u-23-6t S. A. NKWKIX, Admr.

NOTICE

By virtue of an order of the Clerk of
the (Superior Court of Martin County in
a special proceeding entitled L. A. Nich-
olson guardiau of Mary li. Ward, Cor-
nelius Ward and Rowland Ward, Kx-
partc, I will sell fur cash at public
auction at the court house door in Wil -

liauiston, N. C? nt 12 o'clock on Mon
day, January 7, 1907, the following de-
scribed tract of land in Maitin County,

N. C., and adjoining the lauds of W. M,

Perry and otlier« and fully descrilied as

follows: Bounded on the north by Smith
land, on the east by Island road, on south
by Big Swamp and on west by W. M.

Perry land, and being lot No. 4 allotted
to at>ove named peti.loners in luud divis-
ion of John F. Ward of record in clerk's
office of Martin County to which refer-
ence is made for more definite descript
ion. Containing 47 acres more or less.

This 19th Novemtier, 1906.
BI'RROUSA. CRITCHKR, Com.

11 19 4t

Administrator's Notice

Having this day qualified r.a adminis-
trator on the estate of Rlioden Reddick
deceased, all parties holding accounts
against said estate are hereby given
notice that they will present them with-
in one year from date or this notice will
be plead in liar of their recovery, all
parties indebted to said estate will come

foward and settle at once.

This November 5, 1906.
SKTH R. HARDISON, Adm

WINSTON & EVERETT, Attys.
it-S-6t

Notice.
By virtue of authority vetted in me by

an order of the Sujierior Court in a
special proceeding pending there en-

titled Ward et alt vs Ward et als, 1 shall

sell to the highest bidder for Cash at the
Court House door on Monday, December
3, 1906, at 13 o'clock Noon, the follow-
ing decsribed property, to-wit : A house
and lot in the town of Jamesaille, N. C.,

Iwing the place where 8. L. Ward now
".ives, adjoining the lands of L. M.
Brown and other* and being on St. An-

drews street and containing one acre

more or leaa.
This place has good water, with shadr

trees, flowers and ahubbery, and has a

desirable building for residence; ia in the
residential portion of the town.
1 I-I-06-4t S. J. EVERETT, Com.

North Carolina Martin County

Vanie Williams, J. W
Watts, B. B. Williami

vs In Superior
J. T. Rwell and wife, Court
Annie, O. 1,. Barnhill December Term
and 11. D. Uaruhill. 1906

The defendant G. L. Barnhill above
named will take notice .hat an action aa

above named has betn commenced in
the Superior Court of Martin County to

sell for purtition a certiiu lot of land in
the town of WilliamaUn, N. C? bounded
as follows: on the ncrth by C. D. Car-
slarphen land, on the nuth by Main St.,
on the east by Martin Live Stock Co.'a
land, on the west by Vheeler Martin's
and Dennis S. Biggs' lend and known aa

the ' Vann Williams' lot."
And the defendant C. L. Barnhill will

further take notice thai he ia required
to appear at the next term of the Super-
ior Court of said couttf to tie held on

the second Monday in December 1906,
it being the 10th day in Williainston,
N. C., and answer or demur to the com-
plaint iu said action, |r the plaintiff wil|
apply to the court relief demand-
ed in said complaint

J. ,\| IIOBBM, C. S. C.
BURROUS A. Att'y.
11 -ft.lt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having cptalified 111 administrator of
J. B. Leggett, deseuskd, late of Martin
County, N. C., this is to notify all per-
sons having claims adainat the estate of
deceased to exhibit (tern to the the un-
dersigned on or Iwfutj! the 23rd day of
Octolwr, 1907, or tliis notice will be
pleaded in )>ar of recovery. All
liersoaa indebted to s4d eatate will pleaae
make immediate payitent

This 23itl day of October 1906.
J. B. LBGOHTT, JR., Admr.

Wheeler Martin, Ajt'y, io-a6-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
a

Having qualified a* administrator on

the estate of F. E. Ward, deceaaed, I
hereby give notice toall parties holding
account* againat the laid estate or de-
ceased to present same by a and day of
October 1907, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

This October aa, 1906.
S. L. WARD.

Winston & Kverett, Att'ya io-a6-6t

Notice
North Carolina, Martin County.

Sarah Cherry j
' vs. > In Superior Court,

William Cherry ) December Term, 1906.
The defendenv above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County wherein the
plaintiff demands that a divorce be
granted her; and the defendant will
further take notice that he ia required to

appear at the next term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held at the
court house in Williamaton on the aecoud
Monday in December 10, 1906 and ans-

wer or demur to the camplainf in said
action or the plaintiffwill apply to coort

for relief demanded in said complaint.
Thia 31st ci ty of October 1906.

J. A. HOIK, C. S. C.
BURROI'S A. CRITCHKR, Atty.

io-31-4t

Notice.
| By virtue of an order of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Martin Ccuny in

' a special proceeding entitled, W. M.
Wilson, M. D. Wilaon, T. M. Kilpatrick

! and wife Bmtna Kilpatrick, K. R, Powell
and wife Powell, Maggie Wilaon,
E. A. Wilaon, S. 8. Iladlev Guardian of
Sallie Hadley and William Hadley and
Sarah Wilaon, Kx Parte:

I will sell for cash at public auction at

the Conrt Houae door in Williamaton.
N. C., at 11 o'clock on Monday, the 3rd
of December, (906. the following de-
scribed tract* of land: *

FIUST TLACT? Situated in Williamaton
townahip, Martin County, N. C., and
described aa follows: Beginning at a

stake the Baat corner of W. 11. Wilaon's
old line running thence South 58° Kast
591-3 poles to a branch Marion Bur-
rough's line, thence down said branch
to the fork of another branch said W.
11. Wilson's tine: them e up said branch
and W. 11. Wilitou's I.iue to a pine W.
11. Wilson's corner; thence North 37 i-»°
West 14 poles and iX links to the begin
nig, containing 6 1-10 acres more or lesa

SKCOND TRACT Situated in William-
stou township, Martin County, N, C.,
and Ixiunded as follows: On the North
by W. 11. Wilson land, on the West by
road leading Irom Williainston to James-
ville, on the South by Hlijxh Brown's
land and on the Bast by Marion Bur-
roughs farm. Containing 17 acres more

or leaa.

THIRD TRACT?Situated in the town

of Wialiamstou M. C., and bounded aa

follows: On the North bv Maggie Wil-
son'* land, on the Wtut by 11. P. God-
win'* land and on the Ka«t by a street
running from Main street to RnMroad
and on the North by Main St. Contain-
ing V 4 acre more or leaa.

FOURTH TRACT? The one-half undi-
vided intereat in and to a tract of land
aituated in Williamaton township, Mar-
tin County N. C ,and bounded aafollowa:
On the South by road leading from Wil-
liamaton to Washington, on the Weat by

Jane Haaaell land and on the Kaat and
North by W. Andrew* land containing
one acre more »r less and being aame

land conveyed to W, H. Wilaon by J. C.
Crawford Sheriff in Registry of Martin
County which reference ia made for more

definite description.
Thi* xoth day of October, 1906.

11-2-41 BCKROCS A. CRITCHKR, Com.

Having qualified as Executor of Wm.
A. Anderson, deceased, late of Martin
!County, North Carolina, thi* is to notify
all persons having claims against the es-

tate of *atd deceased to exhibit them to
the undcisigned on or before the 'at day
of November 1907 or thia notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
peraona indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

Thia »9th day of October 1906.
it-l-6t W. C. MANNING,Executor.


